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In the ~~attel' 01" .;'pplication 01" 
P.:\.CIFIC !,WT03 TRUCXING C~:P .. ~~ to::: 
certificate of public conven:i.ence 
and necessity for the transportation 
of p:'opel'ty by motor trucks under 
co~tract tor certain common carriers 
between Felton ~~~ Boulder Creek and 
stations intermediate thereto. 

BY 'mE CO~SS!ON: 

) 
1 
) 
) Applic~tion No. 18662. 
) 
) 
) 
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In th:i.s procoed1ns the' Pac :!.t1c Motor Truck1ng Compsny 7 

a corporation, a~plies for a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity authorizing the operation ot motor truoko for the dis

tribution of t=eight and express between Folton and Boulder Creek 

~~d stations 1nter.medlate thereto, the tonnage to consist ot 

treight and. e:lCl)ress moved on behalf of the Southern =ac11"10 

Company, tho Railway Express .\gency and the Paoific Motor Transport 

Company- A~plicant proposes to handle only tonnage ori~inated by 

these three oommon carrier ase~cies, and will enter into contracts 

with t!lem. No t:lrif'~~s w ill be published, a.~d the services will 

~ot be available to the eenera.l public. 

The oo.uip!llrent to be employed will consict of l'neume.tiO 

~1re truoks, or trucks and trailers, as may be necessa=y to 

accommodate the tonnage offered. In justification tor the granting 

of the certificate ot public convenience and necessity it 1s con

tend.ed that there is no certif1cated truck operator between the 

:po1nts i.Ulder oonsideration and that the less than oa.::'load tonnage 



~ithin this territory a~proximates a to~ and a half per day. At the 

present time the Southern Pacific Compsny operates a train to 

Boulder Creek once a weck, almost exclusively for the move~ent or 

less the..."'l. carload no ight.. The carload traffic is handled. on at:. 

average of once a·month ~"'l.a it is the intention of the Southern 

Pacific Com:pooy, should the application be Sro.nteu, to operate e. 

t:'eight train to Boullier Cree k only 7lhen required to move co.rload 

freight. In lieu of the very meager freight train service now being 

perfo~ed, this applicant ~opo~es to o~rate a truck service for the 

handling of lc;ss carload freight daily except SUndays during the 

season trom May to sopto:nber, and tri-weekly during the rema1:ol: er 

of the ye:x:. The establ1shment of the freight truck services will 

greatly improve the tonnage movement between points in the territory 

involvod., o.nd. will also result in lo.rge operating savings to the 

SOuthern Pacific Company. 

We are in receipt of a Resolution passed by tho San 

Lorenzo Valley Ch~~ber of Commerce, which organization covers all 

of the terri tory involved in thi s pro ceedine, urgiIlg that the 

certificate be granted by reason of the fact that they are now 

wi thout any regular or c.e:pendable freight services. The applic ution 

waz also endorsed by interested parties located. at Felton, Ben 

Lo=ond, Brookdale and Boulder Croek. 

under date of ~une 5, 1933 by Decision ~o. 26017 in 

.;\.pplication Ko. 18892 the Pac ific Motor Transport Co:o.pony WaS 

authorized to transfer to the Pa.cific ]i~otor Trucking Compo.:c.y certam 

properties and. operc.tiDg rights end among the operating rights was 

the trancb.i sa covering the torri tory between San Jose, ':latsonv11le 

and Sant~ C~z. The inst~nt procoeding will constitute an extcnsio~ 

ot route already opcrate~ by applicant. 

':his is So matter in 'nhi~h a DUblic hearing is not r..eces-

2. 



sc=y. ~c are of the opinion ~nd find that thoro 1s a public co~

venience and neccssi~y for tho proposed servioec and that the ~p'p11-

cation should be granted. 

The Pac 1t 1c :,~o~or Truc k1ng CO::D.:pany ic heroby :91aced. upon 

notice that "opar~t iva riGht 3" do not constitute a cla.ss of propEO:'ty 

which should be capitalized or used as an cl~ent 01' value in deter-

mining reasonable rates. Aside rro~ their purely permissive aspect, 

they extend to the holder '0. full or part 10.1 monopoly of a class ot 
business C»fer e. particu'lar route. This monopoly feo.t 1.re my 'be 

cbXle;ed or destroyed. at eJly title by the sto:~.o, whioh ie :lot i!l e::J.'Y 

respoct li::l1ted to the nu.m.ber otr!.ghts which may be e1vl~n. 

DECl.~~ that publio convenience a~d necessity require the o~r-

~t10~ by tho ?o.clf10 !":otor Trucking Company, a co::-!,ore.t1o~, of an 

automobile truoking servioe between Felton a.nd Boulder Creek, the 

property to be transported by applic~t to bo under contract with 

the oertain CO::n::lO::I. oa=rie:::'s Southern Pacific Com:r:a.ny, Ra.ilway :.<.:xpro~s 

.Agenoy ::!nd P~cific ~I:otor Tranz:port Co:::n.po.."lY· 

rr IS EZREBY ORDZRED that a ce:::'tificcte o~ public CO::l.-

veniC:::lce a!ld noces:::ity be e...~d the se.n:e is hereby e;=ented, subject to 

the following condi tiO:ls: 
, ..... 

2. 

O~orat10ns undo:::' this cortificate shall be renderod 
during l'c:-iods 0: the yeo:r as shown in Exhibit "'An 
ctt~ohed to a~d ~do'p~t of the application. 

Tho ri zh,ts e..."1d privileges herein author izod. :may not 
be disoontinued, cold) leased, transte:-rod nor assigned 
unless tho 71ri'tten CO:lSent of the Railroe.d CoDJl'llission . 
to such disoontinu~noe, calc, lease, transfer or ass1gn-



men t ha.z first been secured. It.-' 

Datod at San F~~~cisco, Californic, this __ ~/_C ______ day 

of __ .p=----~----, 19:33 .. 

COM1:rSSIONLRS .. 


